
Itndcrlho captions of Iho " Umltr I)ot in a
'''jlit,'" The Upper I)og In a Fight," and "Tho
Out.ldo l)og In a Fight," wo have lately had thine
novel hits of rhyming. A fourth has now been
added, which makes the nusrtetto perfect. A moral
attaches to each of them, which it would not beun-- J

rofitablo for all to itudy.
The I)o(; that Cues in lr Hit: HlRht.

v ntv. j. u nATCit.

Now that your upper and bottom dog,
And four outride dog, in the light,

lliuc each had their poet -- let mo he hoard,
or "the dog that goos in for tht right."

When a little dog by a big one is wronged,
Ho goos In with all his might

I'nr Hit little thy I or looo or win,
Docs tho dog that goes in forthe right.

llo may Tor a tlmo bo a bottom Jog,
Hut he knows, by an Instinct bright,(Xl.at '.ho dojr that will come out at top in the end,'s tho dot, that goes in for the right.

lie loo his caso, and ho loves his bone,
Hut he's not so selaiti. iiultn.

s to enro for no othur dog but hlmselfl
Not tho dog that goes in for Iho right.

11 .1
""""mo i and then you must know,

h .wuj(iii, mine no uvai,u gooil light,He wlllgo.nllhout fall, whero tho good dogs g
Will tho dog Hint goes in for the right.

So hero's a bumper, with health nnd siiocoii,To tho dug that's iriy heart's delight)
The noblo dog Ihogoncrous dog

Tho dog that goes in for tho right I

"Z;if 1m my TruiK.,
In the ilayg of coaching oVcr tlie l'roiiilenc

turnpike, bipiWo lailromi cars were in esse, ami
!ignge-chilc- i existed, und when travelers bail

to keep a sharp lookout forttieir luggage, some
forty or fifty passengers hail just blepped on
board the old "Ben Franklin," nml got under
way on Narragatisett ll.iy. A gentleman, who
nail occasion to r,ct sonic or his wardrobe, hail
just hauleil out from an immense pile of bag-
gage, stowed nmiiUhipo, a now black leather
trunk of portly dimensions, studdicd with brmu
nails, when a little, withered Frenchman; of n
mottled complexion, and fashionably dressed,
darted from the crmvd, and interposing between
our friend and his property, exclaimed courte-
ously, but positively :

"1 beg your pardon, saire mats jwnlonet
mot you have got ze wrong eocion by ze

is my trunk I"
" Not so, monsieur I hope I know my own

" Ilestei tranqnillt hold dans un instant,
iV prove my props aha ! you see dis hev,

1 7 Annlvimrit to the lock bo throw .... i',.
lid, and then stsucka triumphant attitude. "My
kty unlock yoi trunk eh t lull mo znl I"

"Stand out of tlic way 1" it's my trunk, 1 tell
you,

"Hold on vort lectio minute! ose your
fhurrts, eh?"

" To be sure (tiey nro f"Zpso von drowr.airos, fchr
"Oettamly"'
"Vail a moment T will jirovs fny props,

narc, and tho little Frenchman, rummaging
beneath a pile of shirts and socks, produced a
buttle, and said deliberately, with a hideous
grin

"Zat your hot-tell- of Dom-frec- s Ish
(Itch) ointment, (.aire eh ? Ave you pot von
lectio Ish ? His you U'emcile for ze lepios (lep-
rosy), eh ? Ah I he dam ! I know it was mv
trunk I"

It is needless to remark that our friend im
mediately opened a wine gnp betneen him-
self and the interesting .ictim of two of the
most unpopular disorders known u. suffering
humanity.

.I ai

A Max Wmtorr Me,:v. A gentleman,
some sixty miles below New Orleriiis was uc- -

fostcil by a Mrangor :

"Sir, have you nny money ntiout you V"
" Yes," was the reply, " I alwnys mnko it a

point to carry some' money with me, mote or
les." '

ir'' cent,"rejiinriltbe stranger.
in, ine yeniieinan von

navntn cent, make d il littl diHerene
which siilo of the you are on," coolly
left th stranger to hi own reflection,

I know overy rock 011 COM.," cried an
Irish pilot At that moment tb tbip Itruck

len he eiclaimod, "niiJ one f Utttn."
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meaning
in synonyms nro distingui ,hod, and the conscien-
tious accuracy of tho wors In all Its departments,
Rive it, In jot judgment fie highest claims to tho
puhllo favor. Yt C. 1IRYANT.

New
" I ooncorwltli tlteopinl n of Sir. Bryant.

ATASIIINflTON illVINO.
Sunnysldo, Jlay Ulh, lttJO."

I'pwards of three thoasnml snbserlbors bsve al-

ready beei. obtaineal for the library edition, whlei
will on Joe with wide margin, and
elegantly bound, as may be seen by a speelratn
copy at oiir bookstore, 'l'h prioe it f 60 per eopy.

ThU edition will bo sold only to subscrlljers, and
Ihosudosirons of obtaining it should send In their
names early, as only a bmiled number will bo

printed. Tho regular editli u will be for tale by

bookseller generally throughout the United Stales.
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1

n offices in .ho interior, a Branch
Office at No. 10,1 Street, San I'riiu-cNc- ii,

whero they will cai y on the business of
Assaj ins; in a manner to giv.. satisfaction to all who
inav fnrur I bom with their mders.

(101,1), SII.VKll AND O.tKS of every deserip-tlo-

promptly and falthfuil y assayed and
mado within Le hnur.

Having been established i it a period of upwards
of three yuars, during whlol they havo transacted
all the business entrusted them In a manner to
please their depositors, thoy fool at liberty to refer
to the oorreotness and llhoral ty whieli lisvo charac-
terised all Uieir dealings 1 sonio guarantee for
what they will do in tho future.

They would esoially dw, It imoE the fact that
tiirv no TUEin owx wo, and manufacture alt
utensils uied by them, for .hioh they received a

at the late Stato air. In every depart-
ment none but the best or lal .at is employed.

As vouchers for tho corre. tness of their Assays,
they refer with permission to he following 1i.n,li.,
who, for nearly three years, mie shipped bars as-
sayed by them, to the Kaster i States and Knrope;
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will be fully explained in tho pages of the ' llevlew,'
and Its purpo'es, in all that conrsrns the vital Ints.
rests of tho Dean'ocratlo party, foreshadowed with n
view to perpetuate our jKilitiral institutions and
promote the true interest of the whole Union.

No mere euloglum, nor denunciation of men, will
be pormitted In the pagei of this Magulne. 1 1 will
be sn earnest advoeats and defender of principles
believed lobe sound.

, Tho " Quarterly" Is Intended to supply a vacuum
in the present 11. 1.1 of political literature, which long
since should hare been occupied by some such publi-
cation.

It is biliertd that the ntsessity for such a "

ss is now proposed will recurs for It a circu-

lation commensurate with its importance and use
fulness.

The political nnd literary articles will be contribu-
ted by the mostominentxwrlters in the eountry; and
no exertions or expense will be spsred to
the work acceptable and desirable to every Pomocrat
in the I'nitsd States.

The sole object of this periodical being to diiseml-nat- e

sound political truths, with a Uew to promote
future Democratic-triumph- your ssrntst

is requested to aid in obtolnlnj It pntronsgt.
A finely execute. 1 likeness, rngrarsd upon ststl,

of his Hioellcncy Jauks llccmsis, President of
the United State', will embelllih the tills ps;s of
the lint number of the ' HsWew."

Address all letters relating to business or sub-

scription; to

Ho. THOMAS It. rLOur.NCK, Kditor.
Washington City, 1). 0.
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and charges moderate. '
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